Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
niNUTES 
OF 
ji'ebruar y 5. 1985 
Tile meeti.ng o f the Assoc i at, d Student Government ,,,as ca lled t o order by 
l'residt nt Jack Smi th. The mitl.Ut f,s ~lcre approved as written . Unexcused 




Pres i l:!e ~\t J ac k Smith announc3d t hat t he Elections .-liH be held one (1 ) day at 
two en l octltions or one (1) d;,y <'!It one 0 . .) lnca t '.~mn . " Jhere is a problem of 
hooki t'9 \lp the telephone lines . The academi c ~ttendaru:: e po licy wi 11 be 
discuSSEI! at t he Academic Coul'c i l moet ing on l<1&rch 4 1 at 3:30 in t he Reqents 
room . 
".dmlnint :r.l.·tive Vice-President Ju lie Lippar.t 
in t heir conun ittee members o '! the month . 
r e mi nded conmittee chairmen to turn , 
sec reta lY ~'onnie Hoffmann aunounced openings on Congre s s . 
Treasure r 5\\z 1e Wi lkins r evie .... ed the budget . 
COfoDiITTEE RlP ORTS 
Student Right: -
. , .,. 
meetinq Last week , discussed the f.oN.owing topics: 
inflaticn , open house on weekends , and ,abolition of 
Pas s/Fa. i l. 
Fi nance - will star t on the credit card progr am . 
. f\cademi c Affai r.: - no report 
L,lq1s1ative Resm rch - 84- 2- '5 and 84-4'·5 ar in good order 
Put'lic Re!at ions - no repor t: 
grade 
t he 
Ruleg and Electio\ 9 - wi ll ~et wednesday. 
Filing ~eqins in one 
posters , .. ill be up t.his \Oleek . 
week. 
Studen~ Affairs - \8 working on 24 hour open house pol i cy i n the dorms. 
T 1ey are also taking nomi ntltions for the Kerrie Faye 
5 \ ewart a .... ard . 
Quali fiaation - no n port 
By-~ws - no report 
Child Car e - is workin9 hard . Mike Knouse i s c O!TUf'littee nlember of t he month. 
ORGANI ZATIONAL REPORTS 
Inter-Ha ll Counci l - had . first r~ad inq on 3 reso lutions 
Uni versity Cent er Board - /\ va lentines dence 1£ Elchedu J.ed for Wed . It \,lill be 
i n DUC l obby , 
I nternationa l Students - wi ll host a semina r on "Requirements for Modernizaatian 
of Unde rdevtlloped Countries ft on Fr iday t he nne in DUC 
Tut o r Exch~nge Pr ograms forms are available in the 
I SO o f fice . 
•• 
OLD BUSINESS 
The followi ng appointment s wer l made : 
Cindy Richards - Business Colh :y e Al t e ::r,atG.1 
Jamie Morton - Off-Campus Repre~ ~nt~~ iv\ 
Donna Pack - Ogden College Alte r ;' l t e J 
~4-2-S and 84-4-5 were passed 
HE", BUSINESS , 
84·~-S had fi rst read i ng 





Gref Elde r was chosen c eog.-e:s s Member o f the ! J. lt!' . " 
ADJOUI\'qMENT 
There ~ns a motion to ad journ . ')o . ~ ing no r .. ,:ther blJ .;iness t o dic: ; uss , i t was 
seconde,\ and passed . 
d. 
•• 
